E3G Events at COP28

4 December
Accelerating renewable energy deployment and solutions to achieve a global renewables target
11:30 - 13:00, UNFCCC Side Event, SE Room 1

Champions Group on Adaptation Finance: MDBs and Adaptation Finance
13:30-14:30, Resilience Hub

Financing the Transition: The CEE perspective
14:00 - 17:00, Bulgarian Pavilion

Transition Plans: Mobilising Capital for the Global Transition
16:00 - 16.45, UK Pavilion

Panel: Moving billions, unlocking trillions – Pathways for Accelerating Finance for Energy
Transitions + Networking reception
17:00-17:45 panel 18:00-20:00 networking reception,
Green Zone: Expo City Hall and Terrace, Expo City Dubai Pavilion

5 December
Powering a Just Coal Transition in Southeast Asia: Leveraging Global Experiences and Cooperation
09:00-10:00, Canada Pavilion

From Partnership to Delivery: How the CETP is mobilising international public support for the
clean energy transition
10:45-11:45, UK Pavilion

Energy Transition Council Ministerial
11:30-13:00, UAE Presidency Mainstage

Energy Transition Councils Rapid Response Facility (RRF) Panel event
17:00-18:00, Philippine Pavilion

6 December
Investing in Grids as an Energy Transition Enabler: Implementing a Plan of Action
10:00-11:00, GRA IRENA Pavilion

8 December
CDM Signing Moment
17:30-19:00, Moana Pavilion

9 December
Panel discussion on MDB-NDB climate finance flows and climate mainstreaming
16:00–18:00, IDFC Pavilion

10 December
Advancing International Cooperation to Implement Just Energy Transitions in Coal Regions
14:00–15:00, ILO Pavilion

11 December
A Call for Urgent Climate Action – A Civil Society Dialogue Between China, Europe, and the U.S.
14:00–17:00, Global Climate Action & Tech Innovation Hub